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摘  要 
 
 








程思想和信息化技术，架设医疗保险专用网络, 采用 PowerBuilder9.0 作为开发工






































The new rural cooperative medical care system is a major concern for 
government in the new issue of people's livelihood, especially for the majority of 
residents in rural and pastoral areas of these low-income families, the poverty caused 
by illness, "one person fell ill, collapsed a home "status quo, sad and helpless," a 
sense of security, medical services, "a total of people hope to alleviate this problem, 
there is an urgent need for health insurance play a role. Insured relieve farmers spend 
a long time in hospital billing, reimbursement cumbersome problem of this paper 
describes the new agricultural and pastoral areas of cooperation through the design 
and implementation of medical insurance billing system, and actively promote 
medical and health system, is to solve the patient "difficult, an effective means 
expensive "and other issues of great significance.  
In this paper, the design of a software system by analyzing three major medical 
institutions in the actual situation, according to the software engineering ideas and 
information technologies, medical insurance set up a private network, using 
PowerBuilder9.0 as a development tool, the use of C/S system architecture, combined 
with ORACLE database platform analysis and design to achieve cooperation of 
several major functional blocks of Medicare billing system based on the new Web 
Service interface mode and pastoral areas, the use of dynamic link libraries health 
insurance system provides the above-mentioned functional modules embedded into all 
aspects of the hospital HIS system, fully reflects "patient-centered" design philosophy, 
to shorten the waiting time of patients in the hospital billing, optimizing treatment 
processes, standardize medical practices.  
Application of this paper designed software system will each subsystem modules 
hospital HIS system and medical center system integration can be achieved in time for 
treatment point Medicare billing, medical expenses insurance do patient information 
transparency, improve the efficiency of business managers, hospitals and rural 
cooperative medical insurance billing between departments to build an efficient data 















explore the establishment of a new model Medicare billing system technology 
architecture. 
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年底，2013 年全市参加新农合的人员为 237387 人，参合率达到 99.9%，其中米
东区参合人数为 116275 人、高新区参合人数为 42188人、乌县参合人数为 42500



























1.4 论文研究内容和组织结构  
1.4.1 研究内容  
该系统的设计主要通过分析某三甲医疗机构实际情况，依据软件工程思想和










































































医疗保险结算系统在开发过程中应用到 PowerBuilder 9.0 开发工具的 Web 
Services、XML DataWindow 两个功能 [9]。 





端 ORACLE 网络配置如下图 2.1、2.2所示： 
 
















图 2.2 客户端 ORACLE 网络配置 
客户端可通过修改 TNSNAMES.ORA文件进行 ORACLE 网络配置，该文件一般放在
$ORACLE_HOME/network/admin 目录下[10]。 
2.3 XML 语言 
1. 数据传输格式 
每个接口函数的数据交换头都是相同的[11]，参数描述如下表 2.1所示： 
表 2.1 数据交换说明表 
参数 说明 类型        备注 
version 版本号 String 必填   4 位文档版本号,本次发布版本为 2000。 
functionNo 功能编码 String 必填    函数功能编码 
targetOrg        目标机构代码 String 必填    6 位行政区（各县区目标机构代码是唯
一的，这个区划代码需要北航技术人员提供，然
后各个医院根据自己实际需要开发程序） 
Identity 医疗单位身份 String 必填    医疗机构编码，3 位数字  详见 4.23 返
回值第 24 号字典 
Password 密码 String 必填    6 位密码 
2.4 Web Service 接口规范 
新型农牧区合作医疗保险结算系统采用 WebService 技术与 HIS 系统进行对
接，实现转诊业务的各项功能。包括医保目录下载、医保目录对照审核、医保登
记、医保费用明细上传、医保结算、报表统计等模块。依据各类业务所需的服务
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